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OiXIv ENJOYS
Both tie method and result 3

ifrrup f Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, tnd acta
pectly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only reined v of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prcmpt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
macy excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known. .

of Figs is for sale in 50c
ncd'Sl bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

S4H FRANCISCO. CU
LOUiSVlUE, KY. HEW VOHK. H.K

NEW ST00K

ILL PAPER, o
Curtain Fixtures,
Falls,
Chains, :

l--H
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins, i
Table and'
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Eo .n and Picture

MOULDINGS.

ZfTh".v.T" Curt. Tw:nc Nai)s
jiiii Hunt' "t l'i': ! prices.

Cull and ti'c

C.C.TAYLOR

SECOND AVENUE,

V v Jo ;r c.K of Lor. Joo Cloth

My assortment of ehiniber
s-- ts is now complete, at.d the
range in price and in stjles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Pl-a- se call.

In tafcle cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come ofl.

(?. M. Loosi.ey.
CHINA AM) OIfK,

IwA Second Avenne.

riBASCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is acxs cr

$200.00 and Upward
'or sale, necorad on land worth from thn to five

times the amount of the loan.

lnteret 7 per cent collected and
remitted free of charge.

EL "W. HURST,

Attoeitet at Law
Rooms 8 and 4 Masonic Temple.

ROCK ISLAM), ILL.

J. K KEIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

Agent for the Syndicate In". Co., of llinneap-- i

: tlia Amazon Insurance company of Cincin-
nati: the Grand Rapids of Grand Rapidf, Mich.,
ami the American CaualtT Insurance andBecnrlsy
company of Baltimore, Md.

A choice lot of city oroperty for eale, all well
located. Care and management of projiertT so-

licited.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's .Tailor Shop.

SIDE TALK.

The Proceedings of Last .Nights
Council Meeting.

The !.: fiat. Sitre- -t Railway and
Other Matter of Interest

Arte I pun.

The city council met ia semimonthly
session Ust evening handle! business
which occupied tbe entire time until 10
o'clock, and adiourned until thi3 evening
when the matter of the annual apDro-priatio- ns

will be cots.dered, and decided
upon.

When the ordinance of the street rail-
way syndicate asking the right to aband-o- n

its Ninth street line was presented
Alderman Geiger moved it be laid on the
table. Alderman Knox asked for an
explanation as to wby such an unheard of
disposition of the ordinance should be
desired. Alderman Geiger said the peo-
ple on Ninth street wanted the road kept
there. Alderman Knox replied that
while that might be true it was not the
proper course, as shown by precedent or
otherwise, to table an ordinance without
considering it. He moved that it be re
ferred to the street and alley committee-an-

it was so referred.
The plat of Huber & Peetz addition to

the city of Rock Island, embracing the
property surrounding the old Davenport
homestead, was submitted with recom
mendations by the' street and alley com-
mittee that it be adopted. Alderman
Huesing made a strong speech in behalf
of the plat. Alderman Corken made a
good argument in favor of having Fif-
teenth street and some of the other streets
wider than the plat specified . Alderman
Tindall spoke in behalf of acceptance of
the plat. Capt. Peetz addressed the
council on behalf ;of the plat. It had
always been said that Bailey Davenport
had blocked public lmproyements by
hanging on to his land in Rock Island.
Now was a chance to get some of the
most desirable property of this estate on
the market. If the plat wa9 adopted 2D
to 25 houses would be erected this year.
The plat, after further discussion, was
accepted.

Aid. Adams, than whom there is no
more earnest worker in the council,
thought a thunder bolt bad fallen in the
council chamber when his motion went
through with a whoop that Seventh av-
enue between Thirtieth and Thirty-eight- h

be put in a passable condition, without a
word being said about cost. The Seyenth
ward statesman, however.had not entirely
recovered from the eSects of his very
agreeable surprise when Alderman Hues-in- g

spoiled the whole tting by moying a
reconsideration, which the council
adopted. But Mr. Adams was not to be
so easily disposed of, and later in tbe
evening he succeeded in working ttrouch
a resolution that Seventh avenue be
properly improved, which was referred
to the street and alley committee. Alder-
man Adams' efforts as regards Seventh
avenue are not without sound reason.
Seventh avenue ought to be improved in
some way.

Alderman Huesing called the council's
attention to the rail to be used by the Rock
Island & Milan street railway company
in relaying the track through the city.
The ordinance provided, Mr. Huesing
said, that nothing but a Johnston tram
rail be used so that teams could get in
and out easily.

Alderman Geiger said he was not satis-

fied with the tew rail.
Alderman Huesing again took the

floor to condemn the rail. It was entirely
different from what he understood it was
to be, and he moved that the mayor be
instructed to have track-layi- ng with this
kind of rail stopped and that none but
Johnston rail the tram of which shall be 2 j
inches in width be allowed, "and I further
move" said Alderman Huesing "that the
marshal be instructed to see that tbe
company don't put it down tonight."

Alderman Better could not see how the
council could consistently object to tbe
rail being used by the Milan road. He
considered it the best rail He had yet
seen, and be believed it would be a benes
fit to tbe city, rather than a detriment, to
have it used.

Alderman Corken . thought the new
rail was the newest and best rail made in
all particulars, and wished the city had
more of it. For paving it would be
especially advantageous, while it
was unobjectionable anywhere. Alderman
Huesing's notion was put on its passage,
and lost 8 to 6, Alderman Kennedy de-

clining to vote until tbe council insisted

that be do so. The matter was then re-

ferred to tbe street and alley committee.
After tbe council adjourned a number of

the aldermen inspected the rails as they
are distributed on Seventeenth street, and
if there were any doubt as to tbe feasi-

bility of tbe rail it was soon dispelled. As
Alderman Evans, who had previously
voted for Alderman Huesing's resolution,
afterward said, "Why, that rail is just
what we want. Sure thing. It's tbe
best made and that's what we
want." The Fifth ward councilman was

right. The new rail is the latest and
most improved make. It is a

girder and probably cost twice as

much as the Johnston rail. Greater
public spirit won Id have been evinced it
a resolution that it be used everywhere

in tbe city where new track is to be put
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t-- and tae heavier tbe tie'ter, should
bs the rule.

Tonight the council meets to make its
anna appropriations tbe most impor-
tant business of the year. The fire de-
partment and public library funds are
both expected to be considerably krger
than usual this year by reason of perma-
nent improvements. It is to be h oped
tbe council, realizing the facts, will be as
liberal as it can consistently, witi these
two funds.

A PROBABLE SURPRISE.

A Kill Ltkrly to be riled ia Court
Which will Relate a Heretofore I

Mart-lace- .

A rather sensational suit for legal
separation is likely to be filed in the
Rock Island circuit court in a few days.
The who lives in Davenport,
claims that she wa3 married in Dayeo
port in 18T7 to a well known citizen of
Rock Island. that the marriage

'was a "common. la marriage,"
without officiating minister, judge or
justice, the object being to conceal
the same from the groom's relatives; that
in 1SS2 her husband compelled her to
sign a paper that she was not bis wife,
but that he has lived with her as such
since and contributed to her support.
The plaintiff will seek divorce and the
coutrol of the two children by their mar-
riage, as well as f 3000 alianay.

Moulders Oat.
One hundred iron moulders in the em-

ploy of the Union Malleable iron works
at Molice quit work at noon yesterday
and that department is locked up. Tbe
company, it is understood, gave notice
of a reduction of one cent on a certain
casting. This meant a drop from 6 to 5
cents on each piece, and they refused to
accept it. The union appo inted a com-

mittee consisting of Messrs. Ben Frilling,
Pat Murphy and Abe Miles to confer
with the company. The foreman of the
moulders discharged a couple of men for
an alleged failure to obey orders. As a
result the force of moulders all struck at
noon, demanding that the men be taken
back. The claim of the men is that the
real cause of the discharge of the two
was that they were members of a commit-
tee which waited on the company a few
weeks ago in regard to a readjustment
of wages at which time the company
conceded the demands. The matter is
being investigated, and there is good
prospect that it will be amicably ad-

justed.
The latest information that can be se-

cured this afternoon is that the strike is
stiil on.

Police Point.
Olof Lorerzen was assessed !r'3 and

costs by Macistrate Wivill last evening
for assaulting Fred Rosebrry.

Val F.emicg was fined S3 and costs by
Magistrate Wivill last evening for com-

plicity in the Johnson-Ker- r trouble men-

tioned in las: night's Arch's.
Anna Joces wis found on Third ave-

nue by OScer Senas b about 11 o'clock
last nichf groaninj under a heavy load
of intoxicants, and brought to tbe station
where she sj.ft;nt ti.e night, and today
Magistrate Wivill nssessed ber 3 and
costs.

(iive Them a l ordiol ICeeejui'in .
Secretary Searle, of the Rock Island

Citizens' Improvement association, has a
letter stating that the projectors of the
Peoria. Reck Island & Muscatine road
will visit Rock Island tomorrow, arriving
about noon, in acceptance of the associ-
ation's invitation. A meeting of the re-

ception committee is to be he! 1 tonight
to take action as to entertainment, etc

The Council.
Thee improbably no other council in

tbe country the names of the members
of which taken alphabetically, include so
many letters consecutively. Look at the
list of aldermen Adams, Bladel, Corken,
Durmann, Evans,Frohboes,Geiger,Hetter,
Huesing, Johnson, Knox. Kennedy, Tin-

dall, Tbeisen.

Prompt.
A Georgia editor believes in the effi-

cacy of printers' ink, as all 'good busi-
ness men do. Hear him:

Who says that advertising
Doesn't pay, and isnt right?

We advertised tor lire wood.
And our boose burned down'oezt night!

Washington Post.

lecture Postponed.
Ddddereau Did yoa attend the lecture

of Professor Hardhead on 'Grip: A Mal-
ady of the Trny'Ti'''rtny

Biddereau He did not lecture.
"Why not?"
"Down with the grip." New York

Weekly.

Ifeiste Had a Good Memory.
Ponsonby I'm becoming quite tired of

old Duste. He's treating me very shabbily.
Popinjay What's cp nowf
Ponsonby I wanted Co go to the races

Monday, bo I told him my gran&nncle
was dead. What, do-yo- u think he said?

Popinjay Can't guess.
Ponsonby He said my gnmduncle

nsnallT died on Fridays, and declined to
let me off. Jewelers' Circular.

Tbe old stove ia always useful for the
shopor abed or some room where odd jobs
are to be done-i- cold weather. Work peo-
ple will do much better and can worimach
more rapidly in a4xxnfortablfrtemperatnre,
and If time ismoney tbe relative -- valne-of

warm and cold rooms or workshop is
clearly apparent.

Even Lewis, tbe strangier, had no
trouble in throwing Comstock three times
at Dubuque tn acciriance with bis wager.

Lem C. Stockwel!. of Cordova, tre
well knowa catcher who played with the
Davenport team of '77, has been signed
cy Manager Nicol of the RockforJ team.

"Farmer'' Bums, of Big Rock, wrestled
a local athletic of Cedar Rapids in that
city Friday eight. Bt;rns bargained to
throw the other mai six times within an
hour and accomplished the feat with
ease.

The Davenport club, witii Nicol and
Sage as a battery, defeated Ottawa on
the grounds of tbe latter club yesterday
by a score of 4 to 0. The Davenport's
return home and play the Aurora's
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Rock Island! r la tlie Wet.
The Asgcs is in receipt of a note from

Mrs. Mollie T. Cressv. nee Turner, now
of Newport, Oregon, in which she says:

We are recreating at the seashore this
summer and shall remain here stveral
months. Please sen i The Argus to my
address at this town. From our cottage
we can look upon the broad Pacific
and only a few miles north of us we can
see the huge hgnt house upon "Cape
Foul We:her," the fartherest westerly
point in Oregon. The Akgcs will be
eagerly looked for and eagerly read bv
tld Rock Inlanders, even in this far o5
western town. Many kicd wishes for
the success of The Argcs.

For the republican state convention to
be held at Cedar RDid, Iowa, July l,
the Burlington, Cedar Rapi s & North-
ern railway will make a rate of one fare
for the round trip fiom all i's Iowa sta-
tions; and this railway will also make a
rate of one fare for tae round trip, and
sell excursion tickets from al points on
its line on the occasion of the Fourth of
July. For rates of fare, dates of sale,
and all other iaformitton, c;l on or ad-

dress any ticket agent .if this company.
I. E H.NN-ZtfA-

Gea'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

For the annual meeting of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
which is to be held at Minneapolis on
July 9 to 12. the Barlineton, Cedar
Rapids & Northern railway will mak" a
rate of one fare for the round triy. For
dates of sale, form of tickets, rtes of
fare, and full particulars, call on or ad-

dress any ticket agent of this company.
J. E. Hannegan. Gen'l.Tk't. & Pass. Agt.

Eswi Thill
We offer SltX) reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
HhU's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheset & Co., Prop?.,
Toledo. O

We, the undersieced. nave knowa F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactors and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West &Truis. Wholesale Drugtist, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan fc M'irv:n, Whole-
sale Druggists, To'.eio, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iaternallv,

acting directly upon the b'.ood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERT !

AT ELM STREET GiBDEXr,

THURSDAY. JUNE 25, 1891,

At 8 p. in. g.vn bj

Prof. Otto.'s Military ?and,

20-- -- P1ECE3- 2

Street Car dirtctt o Ga dun .

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Reatorad.HHkitH, KmnanM, Debility, and alltbe train of evil, from early error, or later eicee.the realM of Terrors. alckneM. worry, etc Fulltrengtti, development, and ton ren to ererrorgan and portion of Uie body. Simple, naturalmethod.. Immediate improvement Men. FailureImpoMible. 1.0U0 reference.. Book, explanation,aca proof, mailed (waled) free. Addrea.

CRIB MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

HARD
to tell what the weather msy he for the i

coming week and whether to'offer '

Hot or Cold. !

We are, however, in the market aj us
ual and shall make an extra push on

DRESS GOODS.
We offer as an indisputable bargain

for Monday and longer if they last, 40
pieces twilled cashmeres all colors at 2ic
per yard, 10 yards for 25", 12 yards for
30c, and 12 yards being tbe limit to any
one customer. We also offer a lot of

TENNIS FLANNELS
worth 12ic. We have been selling them
as a leaatr for 9c. we now mark them
down to 7Ji to close; you will need to
bustle if you want to get in while the
selection is good.

SPECIAL.
About 30 dress patterns, best Parrific

organdy 10 yard patterns for 50c, wont
be any more.

A special lot of 12Jc 86 inch dess
challies will be offered ttis week at 9j a
yard.

Exira good values in sun and rain

UMWtUi

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716. 1719. 1720 and 1722 6cojn Atshw..

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar M&rljssr

building it upon the most improved mechanical prineii&as
to insure speed, comfort and durability, .

If you thick of buying a macbice it will pay you

THE

Malt,

Call and the

of and

for

Central Shoe

-
' 1818 Second Areaae.

AND

Spreads.
We offer this week a lot e

quilts at exceptionally low (gores.
Also a bis lot of white hett waCprices which will be readily reMBi

as sharp leaders. , -
Crochet quilts at 33c Tic at! Semjob prices not liable to be lufliaEL
We wi'l offer for Monday, iiKt&sg-mU-

Wednesday a limited number of tfc --a
ebrated Bates crochet quilts at 8Tf tsimc.

Another small lot ot those mea'F enal
cotton half hose at lc a pair.

We shall offer on Monday arf tUeI
25 dozen ladies' short sleeve biflicxyw.
vests at 12c each, we used to sell tksmmti

' -62c.
Ldies' pure silk summer, rests aSKfc,

and another lot of those pure sili. fjiiTS
vests at 75e.

We shall open up this week all Tvarr
special values in summer under wew.
men, women and children. Tt eaaaax
on some of our earlier, bieber cnct(an
will be cut right in two in tbe tniblc- -

umbrellas are being receiyed ttk

to come and tee ue.

FAIR. Second Aresa.

t

immence stock

Ties ' I3ihU

Pace, Let Others Follow if toej
KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,

No. 1S11 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Pab'.ic the mot brilaaat line of the season in

Lounges and Couches. j Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits, j Hat Racks,

Side Boards, j Wardrobe

Cextre. Libsakv and Paklok Tables, Etc.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, MestL,

Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

Prescriptions a Specialty.

OXFORDS!
see

Oxford

Ol Summer

Store,

1705

wear.

Latest
C3

r-r-- rt

Bed

Southern

We Set the

styles.

Tennis Shoes, r
Lowest- - Prices. ?CJ5

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
BtStorV;.

4 2929 Fifth ami


